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The Middle East is arguably the nerve 
center of the world’s future. Dr. Ramesh 
Richard traveled to the region earlier this 
year, and in a recent interview with The 
Christian Post, provided some biblical 
and theological perspective on the
escalating situation. 

The interview, which includes a fi ve-
fold grid for the western Evangelical 
church’s stand regarding the Middle 
East, has received a positive response. 
As a friend has said, “I believe American 
Christians desperately need such a 
comprehensive, Christ-honoring Middle 
East purpose statement.” In this spirit, 
we wish to share with you some of
Dr. Richard’s insights.

CP: What is your experience with the 
Middle East region? 

RR: My friends and brothers fall on 
several sides of national and social 
divides. The situation is intractable 
socially and nationally, but hopeful 
theologically.

CP: What do Western Christians or 
the Western people in general most 
misunderstand about the ongoing Middle 
East confl ict?

RR: Generally, Westerners have either 
given up, don’t care, or wish for quick 
solutions. Those especially from younger 
cultures fail to grasp the long-term 
intensity and complexity of the confl ict. 

“For many years I have been telling 
the Bible what to say, and I have 
been so wrong. Now I will preach 
what the Bible tells me.” 

GPA Swaziland graduate 

GPA Swaziland
Swaziland’s population predominantly 

professes to be Christian, but wrong 
biblical interpretation has resulted in the 
development of cults. “The concept of 
this academy [GPA Swaziland (August 
18–27)] has come at the right time,” one 
of the 24 graduating pastors said. 
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“It was on the 9th of October that we left our loved ones to go on a 
trip,” began Pastor P, 2014 Dallas GPA graduate from Myanmar, as he 
recounted taking a group of students to minister in remote Kachin State. 

But the trip was “not as easy as it was good and exciting in planning.” 
The water pump on their truck gave out that fi rst day, stranding them 
until the middle of the night, and repair costs drained their trip funds. 

In the midst of this despair, however, God brought along a Buddhist 
family who served the group “like the Samaritan Good Man.” Pastor P’s 
students were able to share Christ and His redeeming love with them in 
return.

The team fi nally arrived in Hupin, Kachin State, on October 11. 
Pastor P spoke at a number of churches and to gatherings of youth, and 
the Word of God penetrated like never before. “We have never heard 
a message like this,” said one leader. “This message was birthed and 
guided and directed by the text. [A Scripture Sculpture hallmark!] God 
truly has sent you to us with this message to convict our sins and to 
return to God and to His Word.”

The drug addiction rate among Kachin State young people is 70 percent, yet the youth attending were captivated. “We need 
men like Pastor P who bring to people pure words from God’s Word,” they said. Even the students accompanying him testifi ed, 
“That was one of the most touching preaching you ever delivered.” 

It’s a privilege for RREACH to pour into pastors like Pastor P through the Dallas GPA. It provides, he says, among other things, 
“greater methods for text-directed and text-guided preaching.” Thank you for helping us connect, unite and strengthen more than 
1,100 young pastoral leaders from 75 countries around the world. Please pray for the Lord to continue to multiply the proclaiming 
of His name through them.

Pastor P saying farewell to those they had been
ministering to in the Kachin State

ders f
m..
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Dr. Ramesh Richard experienced a life 
“fi rst” this fall when he traveled to Greece 
to speak at a Campus Crusade for Christ 
conference. This lifelong proclaimer had 
never before stepped foot in that historic 
land so signifi cant in the Apostle Paul’s 
second missionary journey to proclaim  
the Christian faith (Acts 17–18). 

Two meaningful 
moments affi rmed 
Ramesh’s calling and 
gifting. Seeing Mars Hill, 
the site of Paul’s “unknown 
god” presentation to the 
Athenians, transported 
Ramesh back to his teen 
years and fi rst experiences 
as an open-market 
proclaimer, where God 
confi rmed in him the gift 
of evangelistic preaching. 
Unexpectedly, the Mars Hill 
tour guide asked Ramesh 
to say a few words and 
pray at precisely this 
decisive site for the 
Christian Faith. 

A quick-thinking friend with a phone 
captured the powerful moment with the 
Greek text of Acts 17:22–31 showing in 
the picture’s background. 

The other poignant moment happened 
at the Bema Seat in Corinth. Because 
all believers (Paul included) would stand 

at the Bema (judgment) seat of Christ (2 
Cor. 5:10), Paul urged all to persuasively 
proclaim the Gospel (2 Cor. 5:11). 

Visiting this site intensifi ed again 
Ramesh’s calling—to personally 
proclaim the Lord Jesus and to multiply 
proclaimers for Him.

While preparing for the complex and 
demanding 2016 Global Proclamation 
Congress for Pastoral Trainers, 
Ramesh’s personal proclamation 
has been taking second place to the 
GProCongress for the sake of a massive 
multiplication of better proclaimers 
worldwide. 

Ramesh senses that the Mars Hill and 
Bema Seat moments were specifi cally 
orchestrated by God to affi rm him 
through the example and content of 
Christianity’s greatest proclaimer. “For 
indeed Jews ask for signs, and the 
Greeks search for wisdom, but we 
preach Christ crucifi ed” (I Cor. 1:22–23). 

Ramesh speaking to a crowd on Mars Hill in Greece
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MMMoooorrrrreeeee iiiinnnnnnfffffffoooooorrrmmmmmmmeeeeeeddd CChhrrriissstttiaaaanns reaaalllize 
thheee iiirrrreeecooooonnnnnnnnccccciiillllaaaaaaabbbbbbbiiiiillliiiittttyyyyyy—bbaarrrriinnggg aan 
ackknoowwlleedddgeementt ooff aann eearrtthly, 
personnaall aarrrriivaall ooff aa rreeconciling God—
oof thee ttrraannsscceennddeent, moonotheistic 
convictions uunddergirding the ddominant 
ppaartiies in these confl icts. TThee faith 
of tthhe Bible invites all peopleess too 
wweelcoommee the Lord Jesus as that 
ppppppppeeeeerrssssooonnaall aarrivaal of GGoodd——iinn His fi rst-
commmmiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggg aas hhuummaann Savior and in His 
last-aarrrrrrrrrrrrriiiivvvvaaaaaaallllll aaaas hhuuummmanity’s Judge—wwwhhoo 
brings eevveennhhhhhhhhhaaaaaaaannnnnnddddddddeeeeedd jjuustice for JJewwsss 
and Gentiless alikkeeeeeee aaaaaaaaannnnnnnddd aallllllooowwssss aaaannnnyyyyy tttooooo 
havve rights of earthly pppooooooossssssssssssssseeeessssssssssssiiiiiiooooonn and a 
blesssiinngg which eextends foreeevvveeerr.

CP: What iss tthhee rrolle of Westeeerrrnnn  
churches whheeenn itt comes too rrespondddiiiinnnnnngggg 
to thhee MMidddllleee EEEast crriissis?

RR: Evannggeelical WWeesteerrn cchhurrrrccccchhheeeeesssss 
have few subbstantively hheellppfful optttiiiiiooooonnns, 
but I do see a fi ve-foldd gggridd inn wwhiiiicccchhhh 
they must operate. IInn tteerrmss ooff wwwwwwhhhhhaaat 
we are for, rather than whatt wwee aaaaaarrrre rr
against, our response muust be::

1) Pro-Godd. WWWe must aim for 
His priorities ffor the entire planet, 
especiallyy ccooncerning human 
salvation.

2) PProo-MMMessiaahhh. OOOOuurr ulttiimmmmmmaaattee 
commitmmmmeeeennnttt iiiisss ttttoooooo ttthhhhee LLoorrddd JJJeeessuuusss 
Chrisssstttttt,, wwwwwwwiiiiiitttthhhhhh aallllllll oooooottthhhher iddeeeennnnntttiiiittttiiieeesss aannnd 
coommmmmmmmiittttmmmeeeennnnntttttssssssssss aaaaaaass sseeccoonddddaaaarrrryy.

3)) Proo-Chuurrcch/CChrisstttiiaaaannnnnnnsssss.. WWWWeee mmmuust 
do goooodd in its fullest sennnnnssseeeee,,,, eeeessspppeeeciallyy 
to thee ““hhoouseholldd ooff ffffaaaaaaiiiiiiitttthhhhhh..”””

4) PPrroo-Life. Doinnggg ggggggoooodddd tttoooo aall 
people (Gal. 6:100)) mmmmmmmeeaannss reeejjjeeccctttiinnng 
the dehumanizattiiiooooooooonnnn,, bbbrruuuutttaalliizaattionnnn 
and marginalizzaaattttiiiooooonn oooofff aaaannnyyy ppeooppllleeee 
aannyywhheerre. Thhiiss iiinnnnncccclluuuddddeeeeeessss ffostteerriiiinnnggg 
ppprriinnncccciiipleess ooooffff aaa bbbbbbbbiibblliiccccaaaall hhhuuummaanniitty 
tthhhhrrooouugggggghhh sssuuupppppppppppppoooooorrttiinnnnngggggg sssssssoooooocccial-pppooolliittical 
ssttttrrrruuuucccctttttuuuuuurrrrreeeessssss tttttthhhhhaattt areee mmmmoorre coonnnddduuccive to 
lllife, peeaaaccce,, dignityy, gggooddlinesssss,, ffrreeedoommm, 
aaaaaand so ooon.

55)) Pro-Worldd. WWee wwwork foorr thhee vveery 
bbbbbeeeeeeeeeesstt of the whooollleeee wwwwooorllddd iinn Chhhhrrriisssttt’sss 
nnnnnnaaaaaaaaammee and ssppirrrriiiiittttttt.. TTTTooo gggoo iin Jeeesssuuus’’ naammee 
aaaaaaaannnndddddddddddd nnnnnoott iinnnn HHHiiiiissssssss sssssssppppiiirrrriiittt ((((ooor vicceeee vveersaa))) 
iissssss ttoooooooo aaaabbbbuuusssseeee ttttthhhhhhhhheeeeeeee GGGGGoossspppeeel. Theee eeenttiirree 
rrrreeegggggggggggiioooooonnnn————IIIssssrrraaaaaaaaeeeeeeeellllll aaaaannddd aaalllll hhheeer neiggghhhbbbboorrrs——
iiissss cccuuuuuuuuurrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeennnnnntttllyyyyyyy iiiiinnnnnnnnnn uunnnnbbbbbeeeeellliieeefff. FFFrooomm ttthhhe 
pppppeeeerrrrsssssppppppppppeeecccccctttttttiiiiivvvvvvvvvvveeeeeeeee oooooffff ttttthhhhhhhheeee ppppaaaasssttt,, wwweee aaagggrrreeeee wwwittthh 
tthhhhheeeee LLLoooooooorrrrrddddddd JJJJJeeeesssuuuusss, wwwwwwwwhhhhoooooo ssssaaaaiiiiidddd tthhhaatt ssaaalllvvvaaation 
isss fffffrrrrrooooommmmmmm tthhee Jewsss ((((JJJJJJJoooooohhhhnnnn 44444::::22222)));;;; wwwiittthhh 
tthheeee OOOOOllllddddddddd TTTeesttaameenntttt ttttttthhhhhhaaaattt ppprrrrooooppphhheeesssiiieess 
aannn iiinnnntteeeggggggggggggrraatteedd pprriioritttyyy fffooorr ttttthhhhheeee  rrrreeegiioooon 
((IIsssaaaaiiaahhhh 11111111999::18–25); aannndddddddd wwwiittthhhhh tttthhhee NNNNNNeeewww 

TTTTTTeeeesssssttammmmeeeeent,,, wwwhhich hhhooolldddsss aannn eeeeeaaaaarrrrtttthhhlyyyyyy 
ffuttttttuuuuurrrreeee fffoorrr IIsssrrraaaeel despiittte hheerrr cccuuurrreeeennnnttt 
unbeliieeeeeefffff ((((RRRRooom 9–11111)). HHHeeenceeee,  wwweee 
neither nnneeeeeegggggatttee nor diminnnisshhh  tttthhheee fffuuuttttuuureeee
of Israel, nnnnnoooooorrr vviiew her asss rreeppplllllaaaacceeddd 
or fulfi lled bbbyyyyyy tttthhheeee CCChhhuuurcchh nnoowww.. AAAAAnnddd 
yet her futurre priorittttyyyyyy iiiiiss ooonnnnnnnnnlllllllllyyyyyyyyyyyy fffooorrrrr hhheeerr 
original purposee as aa ccchhhaannnnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeelll ooffff ggggllooooobbbbbaaaaalll 
bleessssiing, ttoo bbbeee fifi nally aacccccccoooommmmmppppplliishhheeeedddd 
byy thhe returning Messiaahh--KKKiiiinnnnnnnnnggggg.. EEEEvvveeennn 
GGoodd does not blindly baappttizzeeeeeeeeee aaaaaalll IIIIIssssrrraaaeeelllii 
accttioonn as permissible, esppeeccccccccciiiiiiiiiiaaaaaaaaallllllllllyyyyyy iifff 
IIsraeell ffaaiils to dispense blessssiinng tttooooo hhheeerr  
neighhbbors. God’s blessing dooees nnoooottt 
meaann lack of moral accountabbilliittyy ttttooo 
HHimm. God brings judgment on Issrraaeelll 
wwwhheneever neighbors threaten herr 
eexxistence, but He does not abandon 
hher without a future. That is, the Bible 
is pro-Israel (past and future), but not 
pro-Israeli (in the present). So must we 
bbee. 

TThhee Bibble is prroo-world, pro-life, pro-
CChhriistt, pro-Chrriissttiiaans, pro-Church. So 
will we be. The prayer foor the peace of 
Jerusalemm ((PPss. 112222::6) includes all her 
inhabitannttss fifi rrsst bbbeeiinng mmaaddee right with 
Goddd bbyyyy bbeelliieeeeefffff iiiiin tthhee MMMeessiaahh-Jesus 
aaaaannnddd thheenn ttthhhhheeeeeiiiiirrr llivviinnggggg wwwiiittthhh peace among 
tthhheeemmselveeeessss, ppppuurrsssssuuuuiiiinnnnggg jjustice and 
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rriiggghhhtttteeeooouuussnnnneeeeessssssss..
CCCCPPP:: IIIInn wwhhhaaaaattttt  wwwwaaaaayyyyssss ccccaaaaannnnnn  WWWWWeeesssttteeeerrrnnn 

CCChhhrriissstttiiiaaannsss rrrreeeeeaaaacchhhh oooouuuuuttt too ffffoooollllloooowwwweeeeerrrrrssss ooffff 
CCCCChhhhrrrriiissssstttt iiiinnnn tttthhheeeee MMMMMiiiiiddddddllleeeee EEEEEEEaaaasssstttt wwwwwwhhhhhhoo aaarreeeee 
ssssuuffffffeeerrrriiiinnnnnngggg rrriigggghhhhhhttttt nnnnooooowwwwww?????

RRRRRRRRRR:: RRReeeaaallllyyyy iiinnn ttttthhhhheeeee sssaaammmmmmmmeeeee wwwwaaayyyyyy 
fffoooollllloooowwwweeerrrsss ooooffff CCCChhhrrrriiiisssttttt rrrreeeeeaaaaaccccchhhhhh oooouuutttt tttooooo fffeeellllllloooowwww 
bbbbbeeeeeeellllliiieeeevvvveeeerrrssss ffffaaacciiinnnngg eexxtttttrrrreeeeemmmmmeeeeee dddddeeeeeppppppprrrriiiiiivvvvvvaaaattttiiiiioonnnn,, 
ssssssooooccciiiaaallll ooopppppprreeeeeeessssssssiiiooooonnnn aaannnnndddd nnnnaaaatttttuuuuurrrraaaaaallll dddddiiissssaaaaasssssstttteerrrrsssss 
aaaaaaannnnnyyyywwwwwwwwhhhheeeeeeeerrrrreeee... WWWWWWWeeeee ddddooooo aaaalll ttthhhhheeeeee gggggooooooooodddd  wwee ccccaaaannn 
fffooorrr iiiiiimmmmmmmmmmmmeeeeeedddddddiiiiiaaaaaattttteeeee nnnneeeeeeeeddddddssss ooooffff ssssssaaaaaffffeeeetttttyyyyy aaannnndddddd 
ttthheeennn sstttrrruuuuucccccctttttuuuurrrrraaaaaalllllllllyyyyyyy ttttttthhhhhhrrroooouuuugggghh ssssooocccciiiooooo---pppppooooolllllliiiiitttttiiicccaaaallll 
pprrrooocccceeesssssseessss. WWWWWeeee lleeeeessssssssssseeeeeeennnnn sssuuuufffffffeeerrriinnnnngggg bbbbyyyyy 
ssstttrennnnggggggtttttthhhhhhheennniinnnggggg tthhheee ooooonnnnnnnn---sssssiiittteeee ppppaaaasssssttttoooorrrrraaaalllll 
lleeaaadddeeeerrrrssssss.. IIIff wwwee ccaaann ssstttrreeeeeennnnnnnggggtttthhhheeeenn ttthhhheeeeemmmmm,,,, 
ttthhhheeeiirrr looonnnng-tteerrrmm,, mmmooorrreee rrrrrreeeeellleeevvvvaaannnntttt,,, aaannndddd 
ooofffttteeennn mmmuuchhh llllleeeeessssss eeexxxppeeennnnssssssiiiivvvvvvveeeee mmmmminnniissstttrriieeeessss 
ooovveerrflflflflflflfl ooowww iiiinnnntttooooo tthhheeeiirr ccoonnngggrreeegggggggaaaaaaaaaatttttiiiooooonnnnssssss,, 
wwhhiccchh bbbbeeeecccooooooommmmmmmeee wwiittnnnneeessssssssssssseeeeeesss ttttoooooo ttttttthhhhhheeeeeiiiiirrrr 
ccoommmmunitiieeesssss aaaaaaannnnnnnndddddd ttttoooooo ddddddddiiiiiiiissssssppppppppppllllaaaaceeeeeeddddddd 
reeffugeeeessss...

CPP:: HHHHHHooowwwwwww cccaaannnn CChristiannn llleeeeeeeeeaaaaadddddeerrrrsssss 
proclaiimm GGGGGGGGGooooooodd’’ss messaggee ooffff  pppppppppeeeeeeeaaaaacccccceeeeeee aaaannnnnnddddddd 
hope in aa rrrreeeeeeeggggggggiiooonn where tthheree aaaaaaaaarrrrrrrreeeee mmmmmaaaaaaannnnnnyyyyyy 
confl ictingg iiddeeeeeeeeeoooolllooogies, some, liikkkkkkkkkeeeeeee IIISSSSSSSIIIIISSSSSS,,,,,, 
that are viiooleeeennnnnnnntttttllyyyy hhhhoostile to Chrrriisssssstttttttiiiiiiaaaaaaannnnnnniiiiiiiiiittttttttttyyyyyyyyyyyyy??????? 

RR: Preessuumaaaabbbbbbbbblllllyyyyyyyyyyyyy aaatttt ggggggreat sacriifififi ce. 
But Chhrristtiaannn leaaddddeeeeeerrrrrrrssssssssss aarree sseeeizing 
on the distrreeessss ooff ccooopppppppppppiiiiiiioooooooooouuuuss ddoominant 

wwwwwwwooorrrlldddvvviiiieeeewwww pppppaaaaaaarrrrttiicccipppppaaaaannntttttsssss aanndd vvvviiccttimmmmmss 
ffffooooorrrr tttttthhhhhheeee GGGGGGGGoooossspppppeeeeeelllll’’’ssss sssssaaaakkkkeeee.. OOOOOnnnn tttthhhhhhiiiisssss tttttrrrrriippppp,,,, III 
ffffffoooouuuuunnnnnnddddd ttttthhhhhheee llooccal mmiiiiiinnissstttrrrryyyyyyy pppeeeeeeerrrrssssppeeeeccccttttiiiivvvveeee 
bbboootthh ssttraategic anddd sssaaaaaccccccrrrriiififififififi cccciiaaall. OOnne
ssaaiiiddd, “WWee havveee bbeeeennnn ppppprrraaayyyinnngggg ssoooo llllooonnnggggg 
fffooorrrr ttthhiiss rrreegiioonnnn ttoo bbbbbeeeeeecccccoooommme sssoooofffftteeennnnneeeeeddddd 
tttooo tthhheeee GGGGGoooossssppeeell. JJJuuuussssstttttt aaaaaasss GGGGGodd  cccooonnnnfffuuuusssssseeeeeeedd 
aaannnndddddd bbbbbbrrrrrrooooouuugggggghhhttt ddooowwwnnn ttthhheeeeee hhhhhegeemmmoonnnnyyyy 
oooooffff CCCCCCoooommmmmmmmmmmmuuuunniisssmm wwwwiitthh uunnnnnnpppppprreecedddeeennntteeeddd 
oooopppppppooorrrttttuuunnnnnniiiitttttyyyyyy ffffffooooorrr  tttthhhheee GGGoossspppppppeeeeellll,, it iiisssss aaagggggaaaiin 
hhhaaaaapppppppppppeeeennnniiiinnnngggg iiiiinnnn aaa rreeegion ttttthhhhaaaaaatttt wwwaaasss ssseeeennnn 
aaaass iiiimmmmmpppppeeeeeennnnnneeeeeetttttrrrrraaaabbbbbbllleee.” AAA sssttteeaaaaaaddddddddyy aaannnddd 
iiirrrrrrrreeeeevvveeeeerrrrrrssssiiiibbbbbllllleee mmmmmoooovvvvveeeemmmmeentt ttttooooowwwwwwaarrdd tthhheee LLLLooorrrrdddd 
JJJeeeesssssuuussssss hhhhhaaaaaaassssssss bbbeeeegggggguuuuunnnnnn aaammmmoooonnnnngggg ttthhhooosssseee ooofff tttthhhheeeeeee 
mmmmmaaaaaajjjjjoooorrrrriiiiittttyyyy ccccooooonnnnnvvviiiccccctttiiiooooonnnnnssss... AAAAAnnnnnnnnoooottthhhhheerrr llleeaaadddeeerrr 
nnnootttteeedddd, ““““WWWWWWWeee aaaarrreeeee bbbbooorrrrrnnnnn hhhhheeeeeeeerrrrrreeee, llllliiiiivvvvee hheerrreeeee,,, 
aaaannnddd wwiilllll ddddiiiieee hhhheeerrreeeee. AAAAnnnnddddd iiiiiffff iiiiittttt mmmmeeeeansss dddddeeeeaattthhh 
ssssooooo  ttthhhaaattt ttthhhhheee GGGGoooosssssspppppeeeeellll  cccccaaaaannnn bbbbbbbeeeeee pppppprrrrooommmootttteeeed, 
iiiitttttt iiiisss wwwwoooortthh tttthhhheeeeee ssssaaaacccccrrriiiiififififi cccceeeee ooofff oooooouuurrrr llliiiivvvveess..” 
TTTThhhhhheeeesssseeeeee arrreeee ttthhhheeeee cccuuurrrreennnnnnttttt hhhheeeeerrrrroooooeeeeeesssss oooffff tthhheeee 
FFFFFFFaaaaaaaiiiiiitttttthhhhhh..

CCCCCCCCPPPPPPPPP:::: WWWWWWWhhhhhaaaaatttt dddddooooo yyyyyyyyooooouuu ssseeeeeeee ffffooorrrr tttthhheeee  fffuuuttuuuurrreee oooff 
CCCCCCCChhhhhhrrrriiiissssstttttiiiiiaaaaannnniiiiitttttyyyyyy innn ttthhhheeeee MMMMMiiidddddddddddddlleeee EEEEaaaaasssstttt??????

RRRRRRRRRR:::: AAAAAAllllllllll tttttthhhhhheeeeessssseeeee NNNNNNNeeeeeeaaaaaaarrrrrrr EEEEEEEaaaaaassssstttt aaaaannnnddddd tttthhheeeeee 
MMMMMMiiiiiidddddddddddddlllleeee EEEEaaaaaaasssstttt ccccccooooouuuuuunnnnnnntttttrrrrrrrriiiiiieeeeeessss aaarrrreeee wwwwwwiiiitttttttthhhhhhhhiiiiinnn GGGGGoooooddddd’sss 
pppppplllaaaaaaannnnnn ffffooooorrrrr ttttthhhhhheeeeee wwwwwwooooorrrrrrrllllldddddddd—————ffffffrrrrrroooooooomm tttthhhhheeeee dddaaawwwwwn off 
sssssaaaalllllvvvvvaaaaaatttttiiiiiooooooonnnnnnn tttttttoooooooooo ttttttthhhhhhheeeeeeee cccccccooooonnnssssssssuuuuuuuummmmmmmmmmaaaaaaatttttiiioooooooonnnn ooooooff HHHis 
pppppplllaaaaannnnnsssssss. TTTTTTTThhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiisssss iiiiiisssssss tttttttthhhheeeee rrrrreeeeeeeegggggggggiiiiooooooonnnnnnn ccccclloooossssseeeesstt ttoooo  ttttthhheeeee  
LLLLLLLLLLLLLLooooooorrrrrrrrdddddd JJJJJJJJeeeeeeesssssuuuuuussssss, rrrrraaaaaaaccccciiiiiaaaaaaaallllllllllllllyyyyyyyyy aaaaaaaaaaaaannnnnnndddd gggggeeeeeeeeeoogggrrrrraapphicallyyy,, 
bbbbbbuuuuuuuuuutttttttt uuuuuuuuuuuunnnnnnnnnfffffffffffooooooooooorrrrrrrrrttttttttuuuuuuuunnnnnaaaaaaaatttttttteeeeeeeeelllllllllyyyyyyyyyyy ffffffffffaaaaaaaaarrrrrrttttthhheest ffffrrrrrrroooooommmmm HHHiimmmm 

sssspppiirrriiitttuuaaallllllllllyy. 
PPastorraalll hhhhhheeeeaaaaaaaalllllltttthhhh aaaaafffffffffffeeeeecccccccttttttss cccchhhhhuuuuurrrccccchhhh hhhheeeeaaaaallllttttthhhh, 

aaaaannnndd cchhhuuurrrcchh hhhhheeeeaaallltttthhhhh aaaaaffffffffeeeeeecccccttttssss sssooooccciiieeeettttaaaall 
hheeaaallllttttthhhhh.. OOOOOOOOuuuuuuurrrrrr ccccccuuuuurrrrrrrrrrreeeeeennnnnttttt,, ddddddeeeeccccaaddddeee--llooonnnngggggg 
hhhuuuuuummmmmaaaaaannnnnn cccccaaaaaappppiiiittttaaaaallll ccccaaaaaammmmpppppaaaaiiiigggggnnnnn iiinnnncccccclluuuuddddeesssss aaaaalllllll 
ttthhhhheeee cccccooouuuunnnnnttrrrrriiieeeeessssss iiiiiinnnnnn tttttthhhhhhheeeee MMMMMiiiiiiiddddddddlllllleee EEEEEaaaaaasssssttttt rrrrreeeeegggggggiiiiioooooonnnn,, 
aannddd wwweee hhhhhhhaaaaavvvvvveeee hhhhhhaaaaaddddd ttthhhhhheeee pppppprrrriiiiivvvviiilleeeeegggggggeeeeee ooooofffff 
ttrraiiinnnniiiinnnnggggg pppppaaaasssssssttttttooooorrrrrssssssss tttttthhhhhhhheeeerrrrreeee oooooooovvvvvveeeeeeerrrr tttttthhhhhhhhheeeeeee ppppppaaaassssttttttt tttttwwwoooo 
dddeeeecccccaaaaadddddddeeeeeessssss.

GGGGGGGGGoooooddddd wwwwwwiilllllllliiiinnnnnnggggggg, ttttttthhhhhheeee 222220000001166666 GGGGGGGGGlllloooooobbbbbaaalllll 
PPPPPrrrroooooooccccclllaammaattttiiiioonn Congrreessssssssssss  ffffffooooooorrrrr PPPPPaaaaassssssttttttoooooorrrrraaaaaalllllll 
TTTrrraaaaineerss will gaatherr aaaaa laarrgggeee aaannnddd 
pppprrrrroooooooopppoortioonaatte groupp ooof ppaastoraall tttrrraaaaaiinnnneeeeerrrrsssssss 
fffrrroooommmmmmmmmmmmm bbootttthh tthe formal anndd non-fooorrrmmmmmmaaaaaallllll 
sseeeeeccccccccttttttttoors iinn the region ttoo connecttt,,, uuuuunnnniiittttttteeeeeeeee 
aaaannndddddddd ttoo sttrengthen tthheemm aass theyyy ssseeeerrrrrvvvvvvveeeeeee 
iiiinnn hhhhhuuggely diffi cult eenvironmentsss. TTTTTToooooo  
mmmmmmooobbbbbiiilliizzzzzzzzeeeeee dddddeeeeeeeeeeeellllleeeeeegaatteess, I vvviiisssiiiiiitttttteeeeeddd tthhhee MMMMMMiiiiidddddddddddddlllleeeeeeee 
EEEEEEaaaaassssssstttt rrreeeggggggiioon fi rrsst, ccoooonnnvvvviinnnncceeeeeeddd tthhhaaaaatttttttt iiiiifffff wwwwwweeeee 
cccccoooouuuullldddddd gggeettt ggggoooooooddddd rrrrreeeeeppppprrrreeessseeennnnnntttttaaatttttiiiiiooooooonnn fffffrrroooooommmmm tttthhhhhiiiiisssssssss 
hhhharrdddeeeeesssstttt ooofff aaallllll pppplllaaaaccces, tthheeee rrreeeeeesssssssttttt ooff tttthhhheeee 
wwwooorrllllddd’’sss rrreeeeecccccrrrruuuuiiittts wwwwwwooould fffffffooooolllllllllooooww. 

MMMMMMMMoooorrrreeeee  iiinnnnnnfffffoooorrrrrrmmmmaaattiioonn about theee GGGGGGllloooooobbbbbaaallll 
PPPPrrrrocccclllaaaammmmaaaaaattttiiiooooooonnnn CCCooonngreesssss ffooooorrrrrr PPPPPaaaaaassssssttttttooooorrrrraaaall 
TTTTTrrrraaaaaiiinneeerrrrssss cccaaaaannnn bbbbeeee  ffffoooooouuuuunnnnnddddddd oooonnn ttthhhheeee ooooffffififififi ccccccciiaall 
wwwwwwwwebbbbsssssiiittttteee, wwwwwwwwwwwwww.GGGGGPPPrrroooooCCCCCCooonnnngggggrrrrreeeeeeesssssssss.ooorrrrrgggg

cciiaall 
..
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Protection for GPA CUBA 
organizers and delegates 

and their families

1 2

At least fi ve new countries 
to be represented at the 

2015 Dallas GPA

3

Unity and synergy within 
the RREACH staff

10

Dr. Richard’s upcoming 
presentation at Mission 
ConneXion Northwest

11 12 13 14 15 16 17

GPA CUBA: 1/8 – 17. Pray 
that 25 pastors

will be connected, united 
and strengthened 

Dallas and national GPA 
grads to effectively

preach the Word and 
encourage each other

Ramesh to be humble 
before God, sensitive to 
needs and have clear 

direction in all areas of life

Passion, clear vision, 
ongoing connection and 

protection for graduates as 
GPA CUBA closes

Opinion leaders who
have heard RR proclaim to 

be drawn to the
Lord Jesus Christ 

Continued blessing
as Dr. Richard

ministers in India

Please pray for/about the following…

4 5 6 7 8 9

Excellent applicants for 
the 2015 Dallas GPA and 
wisdom in selecting them

The Lord’s favor on
Dr. Richard through this 

new year of ministry

Pastoral trainers to be 
motivated to attend the 
2016 GProCongress

Effective, effi cient 
preparation for the

2016 GProCongess

Ramesh to be humble 
before God, sensitive to 
needs and have clear 

direction in all areas of life

Wide and deep 
penetration of the 2015 

Media Outreach messages

Dr. Richard’s protection 
and effective proclamation 

in Aurangabad, INDIA 

Discernment, inspiration 
and unity as

the GProCongress
team meets

18 19 20

26

21

27

22 23 24

GPA=Global Proclamation
 Academy

25 28 29

The Lord’s continued 
oversight of every detail of 
the 2016 GProCongress 

Hearts to be receptive to 
Media Outreach messages 

Just the right funding for 
the 2016 GProCongress

Implementation of 
GProCongress plans 

made this week 

Safety as GProCongress 
team members travel for 

meetings in Dallas

Physical, mental and 
spiritual provision for Dallas 

and national GPA grads

Christlikeness, creativity 
and capacity as

Dr. Richard fulfi lls his 
calling to proclaim the

Lord Jesus Christ

Visas to be granted 
for 2015 Dallas GPA 

candidates

The RREACH team 
to serve with clarity, 

alignment and excellence 
in execution

Spiritual growth in
opinion leaders who have 

made decisions for the 
Lord Jesus Christ

Continued growth and 
blessing in Ramesh and 

Bonnie’s marriage

Dr. Richard speaking
for the DTS chapel 

service today

30

The RREACH staff prays daily for all types of needs. It would be 
a blessing to pray for you. Yes, YOU! Please send your prayer 

requests to mary@rreach.org and let us lift you up!

Trust in the Lord’s timing 
as RREACH prepares for 

the 2015 Dallas GPA

31

33

The LoLoLoLoLoLord’sssss favor on
Dr. Riiiiiiccchccc arrrrddddd through this 

neeeeeew yeeeeeaaara  of ministry

222222222222

DDDrD . Richard’s protection 
and effective proclamation 

in Aurangabad, INDIA 
GPA=Global Proclamatatatatatatioiiii n

 Academy

11

RaRRR mesh to be humumumumumumble 
beeeefofofofofore God, sesesesesesensitive to 
neededededds anananananandddddd have cleararararar 

direction in all areassasasas of life

11

AAAAtA  least fi ve new countries 
to be represented at the 

2015 Dallas GPA

101099

Unity and synergy wiwiwiwiwiwitttthtt in 
the RREACH ssstatatatatataff

9977

GPA CUBA: 1/8 – 171717171717. Pray 
that 25 papapapapapassstsss ors

will be connnnnnnnnneeected, united 
and d d ddd sststssstrengthened 

775

Continueeeeedd d blessing
as Dr. RRRRRichard

ministers ininininin India

544

Wide aaaaandndndndndnd deeeepp pp p
penetratatatatatatioioioioioion of the 2010000 5 

Mediiiiiaaaaaa OOOOOOutreach messagegegegges

88

Protototototection forrrrrr GGGGGGPA CUBUBUBUBUBA AAA
ooooro ganizers and ddddddelelelelelelegeeeee ates 

and their familiessss

88

117

PaPaPaPassion, clear vision, 
onononononngogogogogogoinininnnng gg ggg cocococonnnnnnnnececece tion and 

protection for graaaaadududududduatataatatateseseseses aaaaassssss
GPA CUBA closes

171

p

16

Excellennnnnntt tt apapappplppp icants for 
the 20151515151515 Dallas GPGGGG A and 
wisdomomomomomom in selectctctctcting them

161

Dr. Richard’d’d’d’’s upcoming 
presentaaaaattittt on at Mission 
ConnnnnneeeeXe ion Northwest

11141111444112

Dallas and nnnnnnataaaaa ional GPA AAAA
grads to effffffeeeecece tively

preach the Worrrrrrd ddddd and 
encourage each oooooththththtther

12111 

Opinion leadadadada ers who
have hearddddd RRRRRR proclaim to

beebeee dddrawn to the
LLLoLL rd Jesus Christ 

11

 

13

Pastoral trainers to bbbbbbeee 
motivated to attennnnnnddd ddd the 
202020202016 GProCononononono gress

115

Ramesh to be humble 
before God, sensitive to 
needs and have clear 

direction in all areas of life

15

s 

24

Physical, mental and 
spiritual provision for Dallas

and national GPA grads
ss

22232322

Implemmmmmentation of 
GProCCCCoC ngress plans 

maaaaadded this week 

2212

The RREACH team 
to serve with clarity, 

alignment and excellence 
in execution

Discernment, inspiration 
and unity as

the GProCongress
team meets

1918

Safety as GProCongress 
team members travel for 

meetings in Dallas

20

JJJJuJJ st the right fundinggggg fffffor 
the 2016 GProConngggrgg ess M

22

Hearts to be receptive to 
Media Outreach messageeeeees M

31

Trust in the Lord’s timing 
as RREACH prepares for 

the 2015 Dallas GPA

313130

DDrDDD . Richard speaking
for the DTS chapel 

service today

30302828

ThThhhThheeee ee Lord’s contititititinunnunn ed
oversight tttt ofofofofofof every detaiaiaiaa lllll ofoo  
the 2016 GProCoCoCoCoCoCongress 

28
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2626

Visas to beeeee ggggrg anted 
for 2015 DDDDDDallas GPA 

candndndndndndidates

26
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2525
Christlikeness, creativity 

and capacity as
Dr. Richard fulfi lls his 
calling to proclaim the

Lord Jesus Christ

25 2727

Spirituauauauaual growth in
opinion leleleleleaders who have 

madeeeee decisions for the 
LLLoLL rd Jesus Christ

27 229

Continued growwtthththtt  and
blessing in Ramemememeesh and 

Bonnie’s maaaaraa riage

29

6

13

6

Effective, effi cient 
preparation for the

2016 GProCongess
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Total protection and 
global provision for the 

GProCongress

5 63 4

GPA pastors serving in 
areas of physical hardship 

and persecution

Dr. Richard’s speaking 
engagement at 

Moody Bible Institute’s 
Founders Week 

People never before 
exposed to the Lord Jesus 
Christ to hear the Media 

Outreach messages

7

8 9 10 14

15 16 17

28

GPA=Global Proclamation
 Academy

Good interaction 
between Media Outreach 
responders and RREACH 

online counselors

Dr. Richard’s clear 
presentation at the WEA 
International Leadership 
Forum in HONDURAS

Ramesh to be humble 
before God, sensitive to 
needs and have clear 

direction in all areas of life 

Blessing on all involved in 
organizing national GPAs 

Gratefulness for the
many friends who 

encourage Ramesh

A pastors conference
in a dangerous country

to take place

Motivation, excellence 
and capacity for the 2016 

GProCongress team

Lasting effect of 
Dr. Richard’s Founders 

Week message

Travel mercies and
fruitful connections for 

Dr. Richard

11 12 13

Encouragement and unity 
among the RREACH staff

At least fi ve new countries 
to be represented at the 

2015 Dallas GPA 

The Gospel seeds sown in 
opinion leaders’ hearts to 

take root and fl ourish

18 19 20
Pastoral trainers 

around the world to be 
motivated to attend the 

GProCongress

Just the right resources
at the right times for all 

areas of the ministry

Dr. Richard’s extensive 
traveling to cast vision

for Congress

21

22 23 24

Wisdom as Ramesh 
considers various 

proclamation and pastoral 
training opportunities

Visa process to go 
smoothly for Dallas GPA 
candidates, especially 

those in more
restricted countries

Spiritual growth and 
connections for all 

Dallas and national GPA 
graduates

The Lord to change the 
way opinion leaders think 

about the Lord Jesus 
Christ through

Dr. Richard’s messages 

25 26 27

Physical and spiritual 
protection for all involved 
with the GProCongress

Ramesh’s family to grow in 
the Lord Jesus Christ

Thanksgiving for 
RREACH’s gifted 
and committed

Board of Directors

Ramesh to be humble 
before God, sensitive to 
needs and have clear 

direction in all areas of life

1

Preparation for upcoming 
national GPAS: organizers, 

delegates and logistics

2

Please pray for/about the following…

RR R E AAAA CCC HHRRRR RRRR EEEE AAAA CCCCC HH

7

Lastttttiinininini g effect of 
Dr. Richchchchchchard’s Founders 

WWWeWeWWeek message

66

DrDrDrDrDrDr..... Richard’s speaking 
ennnnnngagagagagagageggggg ment at 

Moody Biblblblblblbleeeee e InIII stitute’sssss
Founders WWWWWWeeeeeeeeeeeek kk

2

Preparation for upcomingggg 
national GPAS: organizers,

delegates and logistics

21

nn

Ramesh tttttoooo bebeeeee humble 
before God, sesss nssssssitive to 
needs and hahahaaave cccccclellllel ar 

direction in all arereeeeas oooooof f f ff f life

1 3

 
Totallllll prprprprprprotection anddd 

glgggg obal proviviviviviv sissisisision forrrr tttthe 
GPGG roCongrerererereressssss

3 55

Peopopopopplelelele never before 
exposed to ttttthehehehh  Lord Jesus
Christ to hear ttttthehehehehe Media 

Outreach messageeeeesssss

11444444

Blesssisisis ng on alllllllllll ininininininvolved in 
orgggagg nizing nationaaaaallllll GPGGGGG As 

13

Encouragemeeenee t and unity y y y y y
among the RRRRRR EACH staaaaaafffffff

1111111

At least fififififivvvvvve eee new countries
to be represssssseneeeee ted at the 

2015 Dallas ssss GPGGGGG A 

9

MoMoMoMoMoMotivation, excellence 
and cacacacacacapacity for the 2016 

GProoooooCoCCCCC ngress teammmmm

8

Travel mercies and
fruitful connections for 

Dr. Richard

10

DDrDD . Richarararararardddd’dd s cleaeaaar 
pppresentataaaaatititititition at the WEEEEEA AAAA
Inteeeeernrnrnrnrnrnational Leadership
FFFFoFF rum in HONDURAS

12

The Gospel seeds sown in 
opinion leaders’ hearts to 

take root and fl ourish

2221
Visa ppppprorororor cess to go 

smoothly forr DDDDDallas GPA 
candidates, espepepepeecially 

those in more
restricted countries

2120

Just the rigigigigigighht resources
at the rrrrrrigigigigigight times for all 

areaeaaeaeaas of the ministry

18

Pastoralalalalal trainers
around the wwwwworoooo ld to be 
motivated to atttttteneeee d the

GProCongresssssss

16

GGGGoGG od interacaacacacction 
between n n nn MeMeMeMedid a OuOOuOuOOutreach 
respondeeersrrrr  and RRRRERRER ACH

online cccccounselorrrrrrssssss

15

Ramesh to be humummumblblblb eee 
beforere GGGGodododod, ,, sesesesesensnssnsnsnsitititittitivvivivivvee ee tttto 
nenene ddeds and have clear 

direction in all areas of life 

17

Gratefulness for the
many friends who 

encourage Ramesh

19

DrDrDrDrDrDr. Richard’s extensive 
travelelelelelelini g to cast vision

for rrrr CoCCCCC ngress

2228

A pastors conference
in a dangerous country

to take place

28227

Ramesh’s family to grow in
the Lord Jesus Christ

 

225

Thanksgiving for 
RREACH’s gifted 
and committed

Board of Directors

223
The Lord to chchchhhange the 

way opinion leadadadaaders think 
about the Lorddddd Jesus 

Christ througghggg
Dr. Richard’s messsssss ages 

22

Spiritual growth and 
connections for all

Dallas and national GPA 
graduates

2

p

24

Wisdom as Ramesh 
considers various 

prprprprprproclamation and pastoral 
trttttt aining opportunities

2

R

26

PhPPP ysical and spiritualalalalall 
prototototteceeee tion for all involvedddddd
with ttttthehhh  GProCongress

GPA=Global Proclamation
 Academy

e

4

GPPPPPPAAAA AA pastors serving in 
arrrrrreeeaeee s of physical hardship

and persecution

Q 1 2 0 1 5 | 7Q 1 2 0 1 5 |QQ 77Q 11 22 00 11 55 7Q 11 22 00 11 55 || 7QQ
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29

The Dallas GPA 2015 
to be a life-changing 

experience

7

GPA=Global Proclamation
 Academy

148 9 10 11 12 13

The visa process for 
Dallas GPA candidates

Spiritual, emotional, 
mental and physical 

refreshment for Ramesh

Opportunities to proclaim 
the Lord Jesus Christ to 

opinion leaders

Preparation for other 
national GPAs coming

up this year

Dallas GPA candidates as 
they seek funding for half 

of their airfare

Discernment and 
perseverance as the 
GProCongress team 
executes the vision

Passion, clear vision, 
ongoing connection and 

protection for graduates as 
GPA NICARAGUA closes

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

Ramesh to be humble 
before God, sensitive to 
needs and have clear 

direction in all areas of life

Dallas and national 
GPA grads to be daily 

strengthened in the Lord

The Lord to direct and 
protect Ramesh’s children, 

grandchildren and 
extended family

Joy, energy and 
harmony as the

RREACH staff serves

Those interfacing with 
GProCongress organizers 

to be drawn to Christ

2015 Dallas GPA 
candidates’ spiritual and 

physical preparation

Ongoing travel mercies for 
Dr. Richard

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

Practical details
for the GProCongress

to fall into place

People in unreached 
areas to hear about the 

Lord Jesus Christ through 
Media Outreach

Dr. Richard’s talks and 
books to be effective 

ministry tools

Dallas GPA 2015 
candidates to get

visas and funds for
half their airfare

Continued fi nancial 
provision for the ministry

Thanks for and blessing 
on RREACH friends

Wisdom as Ramesh 
considers proclamation 

opportunities

30 31

GPA LEBANON: 3/29 – 
4/8. Pray that 25 pastors 
will be connected, united 

and strengthened 

Protection for
GPA LEBANON

organizers and delegates
and their families

The families and ministries 
of 2015 Dallas GPA 

candidates

5 6

Media Outreach messages 
to change the way

viewers think about the 
Lord Jesus Christ

Protection for GPA 
NICARAGUA organizers 
and delegates and their 

families 

Provision for many to 
attend the GProCongress

GPA NICARAGUA: 3/3 – 
12. Pray that 25 pastors 
will be connected, united 

and strengthened 

The RREACH staff 
as Dallas GPA 2015 

preparation intensifi es

Ramesh to be humble 
before God, sensitive to 
needs and have clear 

direction in all areas of life 

1 2 3 4

Please pray for/about the following…

The DaDaDaDaDaDallassss GGPA 2015 
to bbbbbbeeee ee a lililil fffeff -changing 

exxxxxperience

76666666

MeeMeeMedddidd a Outreach messages
to change the way

viewers think about the 
Lord Jesus Christ

5

MM

5

Protection for GGGGGGPPPAPAPP  
NICACACACC RAGUA AA A A A ooooroo ganizers 
and dedededed leeeeeegagagagagagates and thheieieieieir 

families 

14

DDaDDD llas GPA candidates as 
they seek funding for half 

of their airfare

1413

Preparation for otheeeeeerrrr r
national GPAs commmimimm ng

up this yeararrrrr

11

Discernment ananananana d d
perseverancececececece as the 
GProCongngngngngngress team 
execcccccututututututes the vision

9

Opportunitttieeieiees to proclaim 
thtttt e Lord Jesssssus Christ to 

opinion leeeeeadaaa ers

8

Spiritual,,,,,, eeeeeemmmmomm tionnnnnal, 
menttttttalalalalala  and physicaaaaal

refrrrrrresesesesese hment for Rameshshshshsh

10

The visa process for 
Dallas GPA candidates

12

Paaaasssss ion, cccccclelelelell ar visiooooon,n,n,n,n  
ononononongoing connecececececectitttt on anddddd 

ppprpp otection for graduatatatatatateseeee  as
GPA NICARAGUA closeseseseseses

12

 

21

OnOnOnOnOnOngogogogogogoinininininingggggg trtrtrtravavavavelelele mmmmercies for 
Dr. Riii hchhhhhararararararddddd

20

20155555 DDDDalaa las GPA 
candidaaaataa es’ spiritititttual and 

physysysysysy ical prepapapapaparation

1111811

Joy, enenenenenergy and 
harmmmmmoony as the

RREAAAEAACH staff serves

16

Dallas andddddd nnational 
GPA grads to bbbbbbe daily

strengthened in thhhhhhe eeeee Lord

15

Ramesh to bebebebeb  humble 
before GGGGodododdod, sensitive to 
needddddss sss and have clear 

direeeeectctctctc ion in all areas of life

17

The Lord to direct andddddd
prpppp otect Ramesh’s chiiiiiildldldldldren, 

grandchildren n nn n aaanaaa d 
exeeee tended fffffaaaamaa ily

pppp

19

Those interfacing with 
GProCongress organizers 

to be drawn to Christ

28

Wisdom as Ramesh 
considers proclamation 

opportunities

27272727272

Thanks ffffoooro  and blessing 
on RRRRERR ACH friends

225222

Practical details
for the GProCongress

to fall into place

23

Dr. Richard’s talks and
books to be effective 

ministry tools

22

People in unreached 
areas to hear about the

Lord Jesus Christ through
Media Outreach

24

Continued fi nanciaaaaallll 
provision for the miiinninnn stry

26

Dallas GPA 2015 
candidates to get

visas and funds for
half their airfare

nGPA=A=A=A=A=A=GlGGGGG obal Proclclclclamaaaa ation
AAAAAAcacacacacacademy

31

s 

31

The familiiiieeseee  and ministrie
of 2000100 5 Dallas GPA 

candidates

31

es
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229

GPA LEBANON: 3/29 – 
4/8. Pray that 25 pastors 
will be connected, united 

and strengthened 

29

QQ 1 22 00 1 5QQ 1 22 00 1 5

330

Protectionnnnnn fffffor
GPA LEBABABABABABANON

organizers aaaaaannndnn  delegates
and thhhhhheeeiee r families

30

11

Provision for many tttttto ooooo
attend the GProCongressssssssss

4443

10

GPA NICARAGUUUUA:A:A:AA  3/3 – 
12. Pray thahahahattt tt 25 pastors 
will be e e e e cococcc nnected, united 

and strengthened

31

8

Ramesh to beeeeee humble 
before God, sensnsnsnsnssitive to 
needs and have cclear 

direction in all areassssss of life 

1 2

9

The RREACH sssssstatatatatataffff  
as Dallas GPGPGPGPGPGPA 2015 

prprpprp epararararararatatatatatatiiiioii n intensifi es

2

nn
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17110 Dallas Parkway, Suite 230
Dallas, TX 75248

972-528-6100 or 1-800-RREACH-World
info@rreach.org
www.rreach.org

www.LifeRocks.org
www.facebook.com/liferocks.org

www.pray4rameshrichard.wordpress.com

VISION
RREACH envisions changing the way

 One Billion Individuals think and hear about the
Lord Jesus Christ, to the glory of the Father, and by the 

power of the Holy Spirit.

MISSION
A Global Proclamation Ministry, RREACH                          

implements God’s calling and gifting on Ramesh Richard
 to promote the Lord Jesus Christ worldwide.

STRATEGY
We accelerate our global impact by the wise use and mix 
of personal proclamation, media outreach, and ministry 

training to evangelize opinion leaders, strengthen pastoral 
leaders, and reach large numbers of individuals,

especially of Asia, Africa and Latin America.

THEME VERSE
“And many will come from east and west and from north 

and south, and will recline at the table
in the kingdom of God.” — Luke 13:29

Thank you for helping us to RREACH into large
 numbers of desperate souls around our

broken world with lasting solutions.
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RRESOURCERRESOURCE

Three-Heart Harmony: God and Your 
Marriage
This DVD set helps husbands and 
wives—and those intending to become 
husbands and wives—see how “the
Creator’s heart can weave your heart 
and your spouse’s heart in harmony, joy 
and blessing.” To learn more or place 
an order, email Bob@rreach.org, or call 
the RREACH offi ce at 1-800-RREACH-
World (or 972-528-6100).



PartnershipPartnership
Opportunit iesOpportunit ies

In August some RREACH friends allocated 
$500,000 toward the GProCommission 
to inspire others to double or even further 
multiply that amount by October 31. The Lord 
provided 667,000! We praise Him for all who 
chose to give during this challenge. The timing 
of this giving is particularly strategic as we 
prepare for the 2016 GProCongress. 

Funding for the overall GProCommission 
goal and to meet RREACH’s general ministry 
needs are still needed, so please keep praying 
with us for the Lord’s total protection and 
global provision.

To partner fi nancially with Dr. Richard and 
RREACH, please consider the following 
needs:
General ministry: $407,000

Global Proclamation Commission: 
$671,000
 $25,000 to sponsor one national GPA
 $9,000 to sponsor one Dallas GPA     

 pastor
 $4,500 to sponsor one pastor for the  

 Congress
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Named Top 10 Charity to WatchNamed Top 10 Charity to Watch
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In simple and humble joy, we wish to share with you that in 
October 2014 RREACH was listed among Charity Navigator’s Ten 
Charities Worth Watching, a selection of “lesser known charities 
[with budgets under two million dollars] that are truly exceptional.” 
RREACH was the only Christian organization on the October list.

This unsolicited and unexpected recognition affi rms the 
operational values by which RREACH strives to serve:

1. Only God—spiritual dependence
2. “Jesus Culture”—love and servanthood  
3. Intentionality—excellence in execution
4. Lean, Nimble and Wise—fi nancial sustainability
It also encourages us toward continued alignment with our strategic values:
1. Global scale and scope
2. Strategic and tactical innovation
3. Cost leadership and effectiveness
4. Maximum utility of assets
RREACH has received four stars, the highest rating, from this independent 

charity analysis organization. A four-star rating indicates that RREACH “exceeds 
industry standards and outperforms most charities in its Cause.”

We are fi rst and fundamentally accountable to the Lord God and His people, yet 
we are grateful for this recognition and statement of good work—God’s work in and 
through us.

Thank you, dear friends, for helping us work toward the vision God has given
Dr. Ramesh Richard to change the way One Billion Individuals think and hear about 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

too  cch
t..



 Media Outreach: $93,000
 Pastors Conferences: $38,000

Multiple giving methods are available.
 Check: Make payable to RREACH. 
    Use attached envelope or send to 
    RREACH address.
 Online: Click “Give Online” at
    www.rreach.org.
 Wire transfer: Please contact
    Director of Operations David Brugger, 
    david@rreach.org, 972-528-6100 x 11
    or 1-800-RREACH-World.
 Stock, securities, etc.: Please contact
    David Brugger.
If you wish your donation to be 

credited for 2014, please send ground 
mail postmarked no later than 12/31 
or complete your online or other 
transaction prior to midnight, 12/31.
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Ramesh Richard’s I t ineraryRamesh Richard’s I t inerary
and RREACH Eventsand RREACH Events
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Partnership Opportunit iesPartnership Opportunit ies
continued from page 10continued from page 10

JANUARY 
1  Pastors Meeting—Aurangabad, INDIA
2  Pastors Meeting—Aurangabad, INDIA
    Businessmens Evangelistic Meeting—Aurangabad, INDIA
3  GProCongress Meeting—Aurangabad, INDIA
8-17  GPA CUBA
16-17  Mission ConneXion Northwest—Portland, OR
19-23  GProCongress Meeting—Dallas, TX
30  Dallas Theological Seminary Chapel—Dallas, TX            

FEBRUARY
6  Moody Bible Institute, Founder’s Week—Chicago, IL
9-14  WEA International Leadership Forum—Tegucigalpa, HONDURAS

MARCH
3-12  GPA NICARAGUA
13  Overseas Council President’s Installation—Colorado Springs, CO
23-26  GProCongress Meetings— Manila, PHILIPPINES  
29-31  GPA LEBANON

Ramesh’s role at Dallas Seminary is temporarily restructured in view 
of increasing demands of the 2016 Global Proclamation Congress 
for Pastoral Trainers. Instead of semester-long teaching, he now 
serves in worldwide representation of the seminary as Professor of 
Global Theological Engagement and Pastoral Ministries. In addition to 
RREACH’s organizational demands, numerous speaking engagements 
and ministry projects continue to develop throughout the year. Due 
to the nature of overseas work, all dates, locations and formats are 
subject to change. Please pray for divine protection, competence and 
effectiveness on this servant and his family.
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There He Goes…Again: Personal ProclamationThere He Goes…Again: Personal Proclamation
away from home in 38 years.

At the time of writing, we don’t know 
how God will answer the prayer request 
above, but we do know the Lord answers 
prayer. At an evangelistic event in Sã o 
Paulo, Brazil, 60 of the 100 attendees 

(half non-believers) turned in response 
cards after Ramesh spoke, and 30 of 
them indicated they had trusted the Lord 
Jesus Christ that night. A Palestinian 

“I have no water (even to drink), power, 
bags, gifts, clothes, Wi-Fi (but have 
expensive cell signal). I am learning how 
to be abased, but I know He will supply 
all my needs. Thanks, and pray for me.”

The RREACH staff received this 
communication from Dr. 
Ramesh Richard two days 
after he left for Africa. He had 
spent the night in the airport 
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, en 
route to Lilongwe, Malawi, 
where Dallas GPA grad (2008) 
Pastor FN picked him up—
only to have the car break 
down twice on the way to their 
destination. 

That was the start of a 
14-day, four-country (Malawi, 
South Africa, Uganda and 
Ethiopia), nine-stop trip 
across Africa to mobilize 
leaders and pastoral trainers 
for the GProCongress and to speak at 
two evangelistic events and a pastor’s 
conference, among other engagements. 
It was also Ramesh’s fi rst Thanksgiving 

business leader said this was the fi rst 
time he had enjoyed hearing about 
Jesus. An agnostic confessed it was 
the fi rst time he had not made fun of 
Christianity.

On his trip through Lebanon, Jordan 
and Israel, Ramesh met a couple 
he had known for some years. The 
wife surprised him by revealing she 
had come to faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ when Ramesh led their 
youth group forty years prior!

Work is beginning on his 2015 
Media Outreach messages. 
When RREACH’s strategic media 
outreach began 16 years ago, pre-
evangelistic talks by Dr. Richard 
aired New Year’s Day on primetime 
TV. The fi rst response came from 
the most Internet restricted country 
in the world, North Korea—a fact 
that encouraged RREACH’s board 
and the organization to continue 

nurturing media outreach. The project 
has developed as media culture has 
changed, and now primarily concentrates 
on social and digital media outreaches.

Ramesh’s 2014 fourth quarter travels
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Even as the Lord directs more of 
Dr. Richard’s attention toward the 
GProCongress for Pastoral Trainers, 
He still provides these and other 
opportunities for personal proclamation 
of the Gospel and the Bible. 
Campus Crusade for Christ invited 
Dr. Richard to Greece this fall to 
encourage their Global Operations 
Conference attendees; it was his 
fi rst time in this land of signifi cant 
Christian history. See p. 3 for special 
refl ections on his time there.

God is also mobilizing enthusiasm 
for the GProCongress—less 
than 600 days away. A Brazilian 
leader observed that expecting 
5,000 attendees was too small 
a number. And while Dr. Richard 
was in Trinidad for his nephew’s 
wedding, he was able to cast the 
GProCongress vision to 25 leaders 
of Trinidad’s major schools and 
denominations. 

The wedding itself was something of 
a GPA event. The groom’s dad, Rajiv 
(Dr. Richard’s brother), is RREACH’s 
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national GPA coordinator; a Dallas GPA 
graduate from Trinidad initially introduced 
the wedding couple to each other (he 
also happens to be the bride’s brother); 
and all three Dallas GPA grads from 

Trinidad/Tobago attended. Dr. Richard 
and his father, Dr. John Richard, both 
participated in the ceremony.

As for prayer, a long-time ministry 
veteran and friend of Dr. John Richard 
remarked that Ramesh is the fruit of his 
father’s prayer life. The Lord’s work in 
and through Dr. Richard is very much 

the fruit of prayer—Dr. John’s 
and yours and ours. In Brazil, a 
man told Ramesh he had been 
praying for him…for the 18 years 
since they had last met. 

We give God the glory, and 
on Ramesh’s behalf request 
your continuing support of him 
in every kind of encouragement 
during these busy days in 
preparation for the 2016 
GProCongress. 

the 
s.. 

Ramesh with Pastors L, S and N from Trinidad and Tobago
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Equipped to preach differently, 
delegates were also inspired to equip 
others. “My next step will be asking the 
church national committee to organize a 
special workshop for our local pastors…
[so] the pastors from all our 17 churches 
will be introduced to this [Scripture 
Sculpture] style of preaching,” one said.
GPA Togo

The Dallas GPA graduates who ran 
GPA Togo, August 28 – September 6, 
created a challenge for themselves. 
They organized such a top-notch 

experience that the 24 delegates were 
eager to spread the blessing. “Frankly, 
all the participants were extremely happy 
and impacted. They are still calling to 
give their thanks and appreciations,” 
organizers reported afterward, adding, 
“the requests for future and periodic 
national GPAs are countless!” 

The Scripture Sculpture process again 
generated overwhelmingly positive 
response as “a new and exceptional 
method of expository preaching.” 
Motivated to mobilize GPA movements 
in their countries, Dallas GPA graduates 

from Mali and Burkina Faso sacrifi ced 
personally to travel to observe GPA Togo. 
Plans are proceeding for GPAs in each 
country.
GPA Botswana

The evangelical community in 
Botswana is only 20 to 30 years old and 
GPA Botswana, September 18 – 27, 
refl ected that fact. Organizer Pastor B 
started his fi rst church at age 23, became 
head of the country’s evangelical 
fellowship at 28, and came to the Dallas 
GPA at 32. To date he has planted nine 

GPA Togo graduates GPA Botswana graduatesGPA Swaziland graduates
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churches. Compared to most national 
GPAs, the ages of the 25 delegates 
skewed to the younger end of the GPA 
age range, but the young men were no 
less eager to study and pass along what 
they had learned. One 20-year-old pastor 
plans to teach the Scripture Sculpture 
method to the younger pastors in his 
congregation. “Five years from now,” 
Pastor B declared, “these guys will be 
shaking our country!”

 W h y  a  G P r o C o n g rr e s ss ?W h y  a  G P r o C o n g rr e s ss ?
O n e  l e a d e r ’ s  p e r ss p e c tt i v eO n e  l e a d e r ’ s  p e r ss p e c tt i v e

Pastors are at the center of God’s 
work in the world as they teach, 
shepherd and equip God’s people. Yet
today, with an estimated 85 percent of 
majority world pastors who have little or 
no Bible training, we have a profound 
pastoral training crisis. 

With so few pastors equipped 
themselves, how can they possibly 
equip the saints for the work of the 

ministry? Is there a strategic and workable solution to this crisis? 
Yes: multiplying pastor-trainers worldwide. This is the very goal of the Global 

Proclamation Congress for Pastoral Trainers—to celebrate and accelerate pastoral 
training efforts around the globe. I, for one, am eager to join in this movement.
- Craig Parro, president of Leadership Resources International. 
Founded in 1970 by Bill Mills, Leadership Resources equips and encourages 
pastors in Asia, Africa, Latin America, the South Pacifi c and the former Soviet 
Union to teach God’s word with God’s heart.GPA Botswana pastors studying

outh 
.
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